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VEITS MOTHER —Atty. L. 

C. Moore of Washington,D.C. 
Is shown here with his mother 
M rs. Annie Bell.Moofe of Mem 
phis. Attorney Moore was here 
recently to help her celebrate 
her 69th birthday.

"Try spinning the FRONT 
wheels, honey!"

Parents Day
ÄlleMoyne

100—Hdnry Harrison Of 875 Polk, a member of First 
Baptist (Lauderdale), turned 100 on Sept. 3.

JAZZ ON SUNDAY —Ed Horne of WLOK Is doing OK with 
his Jazz on Sunday concert series at the Paradise. He presen 
ted Buddy Rich and his 16-member Ork last Sunday evening 
before a crowd of around 500.

WELL-WISHERS—Friends of Atty. W. otis Higgs packed 
a courtroom Tuesday morning to see him sworn In as. judgeof 
Crlrqfaul Court, Division 4. He was appointed to the position 
to succeed Judge Odell Horton who resigned to become presi
dent of LeMoyne-OwenCollege;

A well attended press con
ference greeted the Introduc
tion of Teen-Age Festival per 
tlclpants last week at Mahalla 
Jackson’s South Parkway head' 
Quarters; ;
; 'Newspaper, radio, and tele 
vision representatives, along 
with spotters, from, other re
cording companies were pre-. 
sent for the gala affair, spon
sored by Stripe Productions.

THIRTY-SIX-—Memphis State University's summer com
mencement, Aug. 22, saw 36 graduates of LeMoyne-Owen Col 
lege receive master degrees — 34 In education and two In 
science In teaching.

Treadwell High, Mrs. Eli
zabeth Elliott of Snowden Ele-

3 COEDS- - - Three LeMoyne-Owen College coeds served 
as hostesses for the all-night telethon staged by WMC-TV last 
Friday and Saturday for the Cancer Crusade; Miss Neely Hurd 
(Miss LeMoyne-Owen), Miss Lirlah Bradfield (Miss Cotton 
Makers Jubilee) and Miss DorothyCax(MlssBlack Memphis).

RESIGNS—Josphlne Bridges has resigned her city school 
teaching position to devote full time to her public relations 
firm.

The series is a departure 
from traditional methods of 
teaching music. While it relies 
to some extent on the Orff-Ko- 
daly theories of relating mu
sical sounds and body rhym- 
thms and movements, It also 
Is the original creation of the 
teacher. Miss Quinn, and of 
the producer-director, Mrs. 
Jo Lofton Potter.
-' Rosanna sings, plays a num 
ber of instruments and draws 
widely oh her experience lh 
teaching public school music. 
Together she and Jo Potter 
plan each program and write 
much of the material. Rosan
na also Is entertaining. For

NOMINATED—Mayor Loeb this week reached out and pick 
ed Major George Robinson, a top official at the City Board at 
Education, as a new member Of the Alcohol Commission.' Mr 
Robinson will succeed Albert Miller who resigned because he 
will not be able to attend morning sessions in the future.

Two new principals and 
six assistant principals were 
announced this week by the 
Memphis Board of Education.

Horace King was promot-

THE HORTON FAMILY—Meet the family of the new president of LeMoyne-Owen College. 
Former Criminal Court Judge Oden Horton is shown here with his wife, Mrs. Evie L. Horton, 
and their two sons, Odell Jr., 8, and Christopher, 2. Judge Horton began performing his offi
cial dutles:at the college on Sept. 1.

Roshnna Quinn’s middle 
name Is Joy and she lives up 
to it In every respect in the 
new Instructional television se. 
rles, ‘The Playground,* pro
duced by WKNO Channel 10. - 
The series is designed to teach 
music to first and second 
grade students.

Rosanna is dnmarrled, and 
lives with her parents at 3297 
Alta Road, Memphis. She was 
born in Washington, D. C. on 
August 23, 1943, but moved to 
Memphis at an early age. She 
attended Memphis Public 
schools, graduatlngfromBook 
er T. Washington High in 
1961.. ’■

B^u't 1 ii g''htfrJt®ll.- 5ChOOL' 
years," She' wa'h' a rnerhber of 
the National Honor Society, 
band, glee club and was chosen 
to appear In “Who’s Who In 
High Schools of America.* 

She entered Howard Unlver 
slty lh Washington, D. C. In 
1961, leaving school to work 
In Chicago for several months 
as a service representative 
for Illinois Bell Telephone 
Company. She returned - to 
Howard and received a bache
lor's degree In music In June 
1967.

• While In college she parti-, 
clpated In the band, choir, Sig 
ma Alpha Iota music sorolty, 
and was elected vicepresident 
of the Association of Women 
Students, senior mentor, 
sophomore class queen and 
ROTC queen. '

After graduation, Rosanna 
returned to Memphis and join 
ed the National TeacherCorps 
teaching in schools of Shelby 
county while working on her 
master's degree at Memphis 
State University.

National Teacer Examina
tion scores.

Two returned from sabba
tical leaves, Mrs. Sue B, Lowe 
of Colonial Junior High and 
Miss Beverly Faye Smith of 
East Elementary.

Twenty-two returned from 
maternity leaves.

TINKER CLICKS—Gerald Tinker, track star at Memphis 
State last season and a football ace during his high school days 
in Florida, had to prove himself to MSU football coach Bill 
Murphy. And, prove himself he did last Saturday in practice 
when he ran 88 yards and 70 yards for touchdowns. Tinker, 
Who does the 100 in 9.3 more than likely will ba one of Mur-' 
Phy's kickoff return men when the season opens.

As a result of herperfor- _■ 
ma nee in the Teacher Corps, / 
she was chosen to teach under i 
the Title music projectforthe 
Memphis area, funded by the 
federal government under the 
Elementary and Secondary Ed 
ucatlon Act of 1965. In the 
school year 1968-69 she was 
responsible for the music ed 
ucatlon of students in one ele
ments ry school and was a team 
teacher in a second school?4

Rosanna received a. mas-); 
ter*s degree from Memphis; 
State University In May 1969.:’ 
Her approach to teaching has' 
been enthusiastically approv- - 
ed.by an who have observed

Chief Insp. G. P. Tines and 
Asst Chief Bill Price.

“We have authorization 
through the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Grant of the state 
planning agency to send two

On Dunlap
Police this weekwere prob

ing the pistol-slaying of a .38- 
year-old man. The victim was. 
identified as Carl Douglas of 
253 North Dunlap.

Mr. Douglas apparently died 
instantly. He was shot twice • 
in the head shortly before noon' 
Monday at the Dunlay address.

Police were holding a wo
man who identified herself as 
Mr.' Douglas* commonlaw 
wife. The womaq, who gave 
her age as 39, telephoned po
lice about the . shooting and 
was waiting for them when 
they arrived. '

Motive: of the slaying was 
not known Monday.

’.'is-: ■■ ■ "7*-:

Police Chief Henry Lux said 
this week he hopes to send all 
of his commanding officers to 

■the Sea Doc School at Fort 
■Gordon, Ga., for training in 
how to handle civil disorders.

Police officers attending the 
-school are taught how to plan 
for disorders and how to con
trol riots and how to prevent 
them.

The school is run by a 
staff of Army officers who 
conduct conferences atd 
workshops. •
■’ Two Memphis officers who 
have attended the school are

AUGUSTA, - UPI- Two Au
gusta policemen, one an hon
ored veteran, were indicted 
by a federal grand jury Tues
day In the shooting of two Ne
groes during, a riot which 
claimed six lives.

The racially -mixed Jury 
said Officer William Samuel 
Dennis had “wilfully* shotand 
killed John W. Stokes, May 16, 
depriving hlmof his life with
out due process of law.

Patrolman Louis C. Dinkins 
was- said to have “wilfully 
shot, .wounded and intimidat
ed* Louis Nelson Williams, 
the jury's indictment said.

U.S. Dlst. Atty. R. Jack- 
son Smith said the jury re
turned several: “no* bills, or 
refusals : t.o indlet, but'the 
names of the persons involved 
cannot be disclosed under law.

Police Chief James C.Beck 
said the two officers would 
continue on duty until they 
were proven guilty. Their ca
ses were expected to come up 
for trial at the'December term 
¡of federalcourt.

The 1970 football race in 
the MlAA League is under
way.

Loop action began last 
night (Thursday) with Mitchell 
tackling South Side, Bishop 
Byrne going against Fairley, 
and Central meeting Jackson 
at Jackson.
. Several games are shed- 
duled tonight (Friday): Doug
lass vs Hamilton at Crump; 
East vs Treadwell at the 
Fairgrounds; Westside vs 
Frayser at Firestone; Wood
dale vs' Sheffield at. Halle; 
Oakhaven vs Hillcrest at Hill
crest; White Station vs White
haven- at Whitehaven; Tech at 
Bartlett; Christian Brothers 
at Germantown; Messick at 
Ripley; Harding Academy at 
Searcy,-Ark., and Catholic at 
Brownsville,

Three games are slated for 
Thursday night of next week: 
Central vs Wooddale at 
Crump; Northside vs Mana
ssas at,the Fairgrounds, and 
East vs Sheffield at Halle.

.......... ■>> ■ '■ ’ ‘
CLOSING DEAL FOR BIG GAME—Th» Rev. W. A. Suggs, 

right, president of the Memphis alumni unit of Tennessee State 
University, thanks A. Macoe Walker, president of Trl-State 
Bank, for the role the bank Is playing in helping the alumni to 
put over the Tennessee State-Kentucky State footbell game at 
Crump Stadium, Sept. 19.

NEW PASTOR—Second Congregational Church at Walker 
and McDowell Will present its newpastorSunday, Sept. 12. He 
is the Rev. Edward E. Goode of Hartford, Conn., a member of 
the Greater Council of HartfordChurches. He will fill a va
cancy created several months ago when the Rev. John Charles 
Mickle accepted a pupil In Detroit <

ed from assistant principal oi 
Lincoln Junior High to prin
cipal of Grant Elementary, 
and Arvel’J. Adkins was ele
vated from assistant princi
pal of Westwood High to prin
cipal of Emerald Elementary.

Named assistant principals 
were Lawrence B. Black mon, 
LaRose Elementary' Lemuel 
Osborne, Manassas High; 
Fred A. Garner, Lincoln Jun
ior High; Isaac W. Chatman, 
Westwood High; George Wat
kins, Cypress Junior High, 
and Ira Spillers, Lester High.

Several were chosen for ad
ministrative intern training; 
Leon R. Turpin, Tracey^ Nor- 
ville, Mrs. Rosemary Walker, 
Walter M, Simmons, Harold 

ID. Wilsbn, James Arrington, 
I.Fred L. Brown, Ronnie B. 

Bynum, Dave Bond, Claude D. 
Bowers, Joe E. Emmons, Wil
liams, C. Kobeck, Arthur D> 
Bowles, James W.HowellJr., 
and Mrs. Willie B. Caldwell.

Stripe Productions, headed 
by Tom Nixon of Tom Nixon & 
Associates, produced the 
album featuring the voices and 
music cf the young Memphians 
who will be presented In a 
"soul* show at the Coliseum, 
Sunday night, Sept 6 at 7p.m. 
■"Festival participants pre

sented included: The Tempres 
a male vocal group; Carol 
Stpllh, vocalist; Vicki .Lynn 
Nawsum, vocalist; David Hud- 
sop, vocalist; Ernie Hines, 
guitarist and vocalist; Carl 
Hampton, pianist and compos
er, and the Soul Diplomats, a 
popular local group. The Tern 
pres are: Jasper Phillips, 
Dale Juan Calvin, and Harold 
Glenn Scott.

The youths are predominant 
ly native Memphians. All are
CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

sb'if she'dresiedllkSa stdre 
crow In overalls, shirt and 
straw hat, and brings bn three 
guests dressed like a ghost, 
goblin and witch who help her 
teach the day's lesson..

. The series has been so well , 
received by music educators 
that It will air this fall on edu 
catlonal television networks In 
three states.
- Producer-director Jo Pot
ter puts It more directly. “In 
volvement Is the name of the 
game In this series,* she says 
*The idea Is to teach children 
music In a meaningful manner 
We use the sensory approach 
so that children mightlearnto 
feel music.*

Early In the series the chil 
dren begin to feel rhythm by 
clapping the syllables of their 
own names. Later they are 
taught hand signs, showing that 
melodies move up and down. 
Then there are visual symbols 
like pland In a fence, showing
:: CONTINUED ON PAGE 5 - '
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REPAIR SERVICE

Impression« of Africa

Street Address

< COLEI IN & TAYLOR

WHOLE-DHJCIOU5 TO BARBECUE IB.

Former Football Star Is
Air Instructor

Fine WecPlng Invitations

TEEN-SOUL FESTIVAL

UJS. can't use Spanish bases 
for Mideast.

South Africa bugs rhinos in 
habitat study.

Seoul seeks UJS. pledge to 
modernize'forces. .

rRANSMISS’ I & MOTOR EXCHANGE

Ford starts production of 
400,000 small cars.

1969 WATER HEATER 
AT 1959 PRICES!
Sam* Day Installation

W ADJUSTED • EXCHANGED • REPAIRED 
Owned and Operated by Memphian; With Memphis Capital 

★★CHECK OUR REPUTATION**

ings:
A LOW BRAKE PEDAL.

. When your brake pedal goes 
more than one third of the 
way to the floor before giving 
you strong braking action, it’s 
time to check your brake lin
ing for wear and your brake 
hydraulic system for leaks. 
Wheels will have io be pulled 
for this, but any B.F. Good
rich auto service center will 
perform the inspection free, 
charging only fbr needed re
pairs. - -

GRABBING ORSQUEAKING 
BRAKES.-This usually means 
brake linings are greasy or 
hard from overheating due to 
panic - braking. Such linings 
must be replaced before they

PEDAL* FADE. This is the 
loss of braking power that 
grows while the brake I be
ing applied. It is due to loss 
of brake fluid or to brake 
linings that have been burned

would be mainly to discour
age the importation or r-;V 
ing of films showing nude 
persons and only inciaentai.y 
as a source of revenue.

City, Calif., was picking up 
charging halfbacks as they 
attempted to- tear through the- 
University of Utah defensive 
line.

Today,he is a ■ Navy heli
copter pilot with more than 
1,500 accident free hours, LL 
Reid now trains other naval 
aviators. wlthHellcopterSqua- 
dron Teh (HS-10) at the Naval 
Air Station, Imperial Beach, 
Calif.

■*Tm one of the 18 instruc
tors'here at Imperial Beach,” 
said the Pl”, 205-pound 
former defensive tackle. ;

•Now we’re- training-naval- 
aviators on the SHSdhelicopt- 
er, a twin-turbine, folly in
strumented aircraft.”

- In 1962, Lt. Reid was tabb
ed as one of the outstanding 
defensive tackles in the first 
year of the Western Athletic 
Conference at Utah. In 1963, 
he was named to the AU-WAC 
team,, as Utah: posted a 4-6 
record with victories over 
New Mexico, Brigham Young, 
Colorado State, and Utah State.

After graduation, Lt. Reid 
entered the Navy, as an avia
tion officer candidate. He was 
commissioned on July 2,1965, 
and was designated a naval 
aviator in September 1966. 
. During his first tour of 
duty, LL Reid-wad assigned 
to Helicopter Anti-Submarine 
Squadron' Eleven on board the 
USS Wasp. In November 1967, 
he was part of the recovery 
team assigned to test the A- 
noHorecovery module camera

SEWERS & DRAINS
CLEANED

Skilled, Courteous Workmen

EXPERT 
HEATING 

SERVICE

Give Yoiir Brakes A Break 
And Save, Goodrich Asks

package. He was designated a 
helicopter commander, and 
was assigned his own aircraft 
midfllght crew.

In 1968,' Lt. Reid was pre
sented the 'Dipper Award* 
from the commander, Fleet 
Air Quonset Point, R> I., for 
having the crew, with the high
est readiness in antisub
marine warfare, among■; the 
crews at Quonset Point.

With HS-ii, LL Reid made 
two- cruises aboard the USS

EDITOR’S Note: This is the 
first of a series by Dr. G. John 
son Hubert on his summer tra 
vels in Africa. They were writ 
ten as his Impressions, and 
tells of his attempts to ex
change musical ideas.

Addis Ababa ("NewFlower” 
translated) extends over a 
range, of sweet-smell ingeucal 
yptus covered, hills at a level 
of 8,200 feet. Its physical set
ting is almost ethereal and un 
like any other place everseeh 
Its altitude guarantees a cool 
climate .year a round and pre 
eludes the need for air-condi
tioning. The city withbverOOO 
000 inhabitants is haphazardly 
stream over steep hills. No 
city hasbeenlessplanhed.The 
villa of a well -to - do family 
might be in the midst of a 
block of simple thatch-roofed 
huts and a high powered motor 
car may drive alongside a herd 
of goats. An Airport bus might 
share' the road. with basket - 
laden donkeys being led by a' 
shepherd fromthecountryslde 
with his staff.

Ethiopians are extremely at 
tractive and polite people. The 
women are golden skinned and 
dress in "the shama,” a gauzy 
white wrap around with color
fully embroidered borders, 
the national costume. The men 
wear their ’•shamas* draped, 
over white breeches. To watch 
these people as they wend their 
way down the steephills is one

A““*1 Molina, a Dean's List student at Temple University deft), talks with three members 
of Potentials about staying in school following special education class at Information Ser- 

®e®$er» 1720 Mt. Vernon St. Other Potentials (from left) are Jose Martinez,' of 18th 
SL Near Fairmount, . Terrill Carter, of the 600 block of North 18th St, and Julio Bermudez, 
of the 500 block of North I7th St. ■■ .

applied. This generally an In
dication of out-of-round brake 
drums or spotty accumulation 
of dirt oh the drums. '

DRAGGING BRAKES -Rob 
your car of power and wear 
out rapidly if they are not 
corrected soon. Because they 
heat up, even when they are 
not being used, dragging 
brakes are apt to fail quickly 
when you need them most 
They can be detected best by 
raising the car on a lift and 
turning the wheels by hand. 
If the wheels bind or drag 
at any point during a complete 
revolution, the. wheel should 
be pulled to find the cause.

Space does not permit list
ing all common brake troubles 
but paying attention to those 
described will keep you out 
of serous trouble. ., •

B. F. Goodrich experts add 
this one last though: have your 
brakes checked every 10,000 
miles, even if they appear to 
be working perfectly. ■

The special, colorcart on 
the NBC Television" Network 
Thursday, July 16, brought 
in many letters and telegrams 
from people asking where 
they could send money, food 
or clothes to help the Florida 
migrants. NBC even receiv
ed checks and cash for the 
migrants totalling several 
hundred dollars. / ' '

NEW YORK—A New York 
Stale couple was so 'moved by 
the NBC News documentary, 
••Migrant — -Ari NBC,, White 
Paper.”- that they, wrote, to 
NBC offering to take in”the 
15-year-old migrant bpy. who 

-appeared on the program, 
and provide him with a 
home, clothds and an educa
tion,,so he would no longer 
feel he was a ‘'bum.”

Wasp. One to the North At-, 
lantlc and the Mediterranean, 

■and one to the Caribbean.
" LL Reid made a second cruise'' 

to the Caribbean aboard the 
USS Intrepid. , '

"I really enjoy piloting a 
□ . helicopter,” ' said LL Reid, 

•But I have other interests 
too. I’ve learned to fly gliders 
dn the Navy, and have done 
| lot a photography as well.”.

In addition to these two in
terests, LL Reid charges 
cross-country on his BSA 441 
motorcycle, deep-sea fisheB, 
and climbs mountains.

Th0 28-year old bachelor is 
also HS-10* s antisubmarine 
warfare officer, communica
tions officer, and helicopter 
aerodynamics and oceanogra
phy instructor.

No part of you car can 
put you in as much danger 
as your brakes — if they 
are worn, or out of ad
justment of Just old.

Fortunately, brakes nearly 
always give warning before 
they fall comletely, and ■ a 
njotorlst hardly .ever has. a 
Serious brake, failure with
out knowing inadvance that 
something is wrong, -- -,

It is human tq put off re^ 
pairs,. But brake work should 
never be postponed; Noteven'. 
fora short trip to the corner;

But- many: people get-into 
trouble because they don’t re

ef the chief attractions of the; 
city. But there are others. 
There is the business section 
the Emperor’s Palace and his 
lions; the impressive building 
that houses Parliament, the 
beautifully, designed n e w 
Opera House’ the elaborate St 
George’s Cathedral, the su
perbly . equipped University 
College and the New Market 
considered one of the most in
teresting bazaars on the Afri
can Continent.

.The-.Ethiopian countryside 
Is spectacularly beautiful. All 
along the way are thatched roof 
,ed farmhouses apd shepherds 
with , their staffs, Walklnga-

by prolonged hard braking or 
panic - braking. or have lost 
their friction due to age or 
overuse.' -

VIBRATING OR CHATTER
ING BRAKES. —This lsadls- 
turblng noise, , that can shake 
the. whole car in some cases.' 
It can be caused by a number 
of different defects in the 
brake mechanism — worn or 
distorted brake shoes, looe 
shoe -guides and . supports, 
loose hub bolts, put of round 
or scored drums, worn" or 
cracked -drums, loose wheel 
bearings or accumulation of 
dust inside the brake assem-. 
bly.

Would Tax 
Movie Nudity

MANILA —(UPI)— A bill 
which would impose a special 
tax on motion picture films 
“with nude or undressed per
sons together on bed, sofa or 
similar places’.’ has been pro
posed by Philippine'’ congress
man Felix A. Fufoitebella.

Fuentebella says' the tax

HOMI&WI
364 VANCE* AVENUE MMU

NEW YORK, N.Y.—Pepsl- 
Cola Company has made a 
8Í5OO scholarship grant to the 
National Denial Associa-. 
Hein, .

. David Lee Scott, Jr. ’of Spen
cerville, Md., was recipient of 
the annual award, which was 
presented during the Associa-. 
tlorfs recently concluded 57th 
convention in Miami Beach. 
: Mr. Scott was unable, to at
tend the festivities because of 
his summertime job.

In his letter of acceptance, 
Mr. Scott said,. •With your 
help my future in Dentistry* 
appears 'more real than I had 
imagined before. My job pre
vents -me from - making this 
memorable trip. Please ac
cept my sincere regrets and, 
again, thank you very much.” 

Presenting the check, onbe- 
half of Pepsi-ColaCompanyls 
fright) Sam Hall, Public Re-, 
latlons Representative of 
Pepsl-Cola. Acceptalng áre 
(left to right), Dr. Frank E. 
Chownlng, Chairman, National 
Dental Association Recruit
ment Committee and Dr. 
James W. Holley, m,'Presl- 
dent of the NDA. Drs. Chown
lng and Holley áre from In
dianapolis, ’ Ind. and Ports
mouth, Va„ respectively. '

In his formal request for 
financial aid, Mr. Scott cited 
overridding financial con
siderations as his reason for 
seeking a scholarship. .

•I am a senior, graduat
ing from Howard University in 
June, 1970. I have maintain
ed a 2.5 average and have

McKenzie motel
; ‘ HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

Promotes — . , t
FAMILY WEEK EMDS/SUPPIEMENTING 

. VACATIONS WITH WEEKEND IMPS 
•A A Relaxin.’; Change of Scenery 
■Jr Swinuninct Pool and Picnic Area 
À' filing the Family. or Club to Enjoy Completely Informal 

Aiüiacplu-ie in Pint Cian Facilities erf- fait®» you- can 
Afford. .

Pepsi Cola Awards Grant 
To Dental sociation

feí i?? 'S»

GOLFING NEAR
2 Blocks off Hwy. 270 Eart, Malvern Avenue

407 HEhiltY ST. PHONE: 624-554
Win. MrKenTi»;- Owner and Manager

been accepted at the Univer
sity of Maryland Dental 
School. However, myflnancial 
status may deter me from at-, 
tending Dental School in the 
Fall”, he wrote. > 
.. Scott then went on to detail

his family's finances,; includ
ing the fact jbat he has a 
brother in college and. a 
younger sister beginning col
lege this' FalL ”1 have been 
working an four years of co!-': 
lege. The money T earned 
during the summer supported 
not only my tuition, books, 
clothes, and commuting ex
penses, but also helped with 
some of the -household 
expenses.

After carefully assessing 
my financial status, I find that 
it win be impossible to save 
enough money for Dental 
School In the Fan.” ; 
World in your City. Mr. Nun
nally f” planning to Work with 
some of the problems in At- ' 
hens,one of - them aril} be the 
matter of transportation for 
the domestic worker, the 
shoppers, students, both- at 
the public schools andunlver- 
slty. The conjestlon is very 
grave and Mr. Nunnaly plans 
to work very hard to getsome 
relief.

He also plans to try and get 
better side walks for the 
schools, churches arid other 
places of businesses. Tie is 
asking for your vote. A. vote 
for Mr. Nunnally win help 
Improve conditions for you and 
your, community.

dreds of heavily laden don 
keys. The effect transports the 
visitor to the days of the Bible 
There are, in the background 
magnificent mountains against 
b ill o w y Cloud formations 
which offer the most dramatic - 
scenery. ' .

The new Ghionlmperial Ho
tel 3nd the Addis Ababa Hilton 
are famous fortheir luxurious 
decor and excellent service. 
- The United Nations Econom 
lc Commission for Africa has 
its headquarters in Addis Aba
ba. The Conference of Indepen 
dent’African States held its an 
nual meeting there in 1960.

. .The tourist can be sure of 
an unusually rewarding visit 
ln’-everyway-'when'hedncludes'*' 

"Addfe AWa^'tW-ihigOASteffl«*' 
itfjfififydvi zine»« W»1

NEWSPAPERS
S46 BEALE ST,

'/Wigranf 
Documentary 
Had Impact .
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Dr.'and-Mrs. Cecile C. Cox 
visit families In Memphis

■m bxíi* ider the StrlpeTabel. " '
We dropped In early during 

the cocktail hour. Food was 
served buffet style after the 
presentation with the bar open 
Ing back up. ■

NATIVE MEMPHIANS . .TOP 
CIVIC, SOCIAL, BUSINESS 
AND CHURCH ACTIVITIES IN 
GARY ,

EDWARD E. OWENS -CLAIMS 
GWENDOLYN JONES FOR 
BRIDE -

ets may be purchased at both 
Lansky Brothers Store loca 
tlonsor through any club mem 
ber. Tickets will notbesoldat 
the door.

Proceeds from the event 
wlH go to the Kidney Foun 
datlon of Tennessee, Inc. Mem 
phis Chapter, to aid them In. 
the fight against Kidney 
disease.
¿ Entertainment and set-ups 
will be provided.

. The first to be seen after 
talking with/Jo Bridges (who 
was looking good ta a black 
pants suit that features a lace 
blouse) was her spouce Ander 
son Bridges who really knows 
how parties should go on and 
sees to that Jo’s parties are - 
tops. The next person we spoke 
to and. greeted us at the door 
was that friendly Tom Nixon 
whose broad smile has already' 
won for him many friends In 
Memphis.

Others noticed were *Nat* 
Williams (an Internationally 
known writerand Radloannoun 
cer who helped to. make Sta
tion JiVDlA whose name stands 
out ’In the field of entertain - 
ment) who presented the stars 
in his usual witty manner—and 
for sure Nat Is brilliant. He 
can say more and.write more 

■In 30 minutes then the aver
age person wouldtakeallday 
to say or write. Lawrence 
Shaw Who has taken Memphis 
by storm (out at Stax) Harold 
Shaw, Bobby Weltch, O* Fer
rell Nelson (the bridges’ stand 
by Nedra and James Smith— 
£mltty) -the John Gordons, 
Sarah and Horace Chandler,- 
the Harold Brooks, Johnny Lon 
don, ’Orchestra leader,, Whit
tier; Sengstacke, Jr. editor ol 
theTrl-State Defender, Erma 
Laws from the Defender,' the 
Vernon Johnson, Honey Boy, 
Larry Wynn, Donald Jackson, 
Betty Crutcher, Willis Lind
sey, Ernest Withers.

Lakeview Civic Club will 
meet ar 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 8, at Wilson’s Chapel, 
80 East Shelby Drive. .

Czolgus L. Coleman, act
ing. president of the club, 
said the group will hear a 
report of the nofttinatlng com
mittee.

The club Includes residents 
living in the area bounded by 
Highway 61 West, Shelby Drive 
North, Tulane • East and 
Holmes Road South. :■■■

nle) on Woodlawn Street.
Ida was also disappointed 

that Dr. Clara-Brawner was 
unable to attend and-she left 
her love for Mrs.'Addle D., 
Jones who taught herat Manas 
sas and Dr. Janes who Cecile 
has: (he fondest memories of. - 
Ida andCeclleare already plan 
nlng their winter vacation that 
will take in Paris, Rome a n d 
England.;

Miss Thomas
Sees Trance

witnessed. More than 500 
guests attended. Many flying 
and driving In from all over 
the country for. the event So 
were many of the grooms rela 
tives and friends there. He is 
Dennis Dowdell, Jr. of New ■ 
York who Is now a senior law 
student In Cleveland. The Cox 
es (Cecile and Ida Mae) came 
back from- the- Orient just In 
time to prepare for the ela
borate and most,talked about 
weddings of the 1970 season. 
Ida brought plctures. Thelr— 
home in Gary Is a show place 
and the white tents placed on 
one and.a half acre gave the ap 
pearance of any estate as it is 
Having been to their home, I. 
could see that thé decorations. 
were elaborate as'ls the home . 
Catering service was by the 
same ones who prepared the 
party when Price 
party when Prince Charles 
was entertlned In the Nation’s 
capital. The Coxes had as their • 
traveling companions the bro
ther and ' sister-.ln-law of thé 
Presldentof Ghana. They were 
thrilled over the Far Wast as 
everyone is, but talked mostly 
on Japan, Bangkok In Thailand . 
and Hong Kong that I too 
thought the prettiest place that 
I had the prlvlledge of seeing.

The Coxes brought fondedt 
hellos from Dr. and Mrs. A. L 
Johnson (Ethel and Arnold) 
who are vacationing In Jersey 
now at hls hometown and so Is 
Precious their daughter who is 
a junior at Ohio State Univer
sity now. A story ,ot the Coxes 
will appear In our next Issue 
(re: the Wedding) G oi n g up ; 
from Memphisi and-I w as 
sorry that- we could not at-tend 
even, after two letters and à 
phone call from Ida) were Dr. 
Cox’s parents, hisbrotherand 
family,. Mr. andMrs. William 
Cox Qie principal at Chicago 
Park) George Cox, also aClty 
Principal and his two young 
daughters who were in th wed 
ding, Mrs. Cox’s parents, Mr. 
and.Mrs, W..McFerln.(she an

TOM NIXON i JO BRIDGES 
*TEENSOUL»FESTIVAL

PARTICIPANTS AT PARTY
Tom Nixon and Jo Bridges ¡ 

again rolled out the • Red Car 
pet* at Mahalla Jackson’s head 
quarters on South Parkway 
Monday when they presented 
to the Press a group of .«Teen 
Soul Festival Participants who 
made a realhitattheCollseum 
Sunday evening.

The well - attended confer 
ence /greeted the Introduction 
of participants who have re - 
ce'lved favorable-comments ; 
from the news média.

Newspaper, radloandtele 
vision representatives» along 
with Spotters from other re
cording companles'were pre-' 
sent for the gala event, spon : 
sored by S t r ip e Records. 

Stripe, headed by Tern Nix
on of, Nixon, and Associates, 
produced the album featuring 
the voices and music of the 
young 'Memphians in a «soul 
show*, at the Coliseum Sunday ; 
evening of last week.

Festival participants pre- • 
sented Included: TheTempres 
a male vocal group, Carol; 
Smith, vocalist, Vicki Lee New 
sum, vocalist, David Hudson, 
vocalist, Ernie Hines, guitar 
1st and vocalist, CárlHamptoh 
pianist and composer and-the 
Soul Diplomats, a' popular lo
cal combo. The Tempres are 
Jasper Phillips, D. Juan Cal
vin and Harold -Glenn Scott.

The youngsters áre mostly 
native Memphians. All are in 
attendance' or graduates of lo
cal high schools. They range 

•in age from 13 to 21 years. 
All of them aspire to make vo 
cal entertainment a career.

Their first album features 
original songs by Carl Hamp
ton and their own interpreta
tions. Promoters of the Festl 
val stated that admission 
would always be kept In keep 
Ing with their main objective 
which Is to present home-town 
talent with a focus on youth. 
Their slogan is «The Fresh
est sound In town.* Thé Festl 

, val theme,was 'Reach Out ad 
Touch Somebody’s Hand.*

Their album, featuring soul 
mlislc-and ballards.wiB beglv;

Miss Vaneese Thomas of 
1595 Joanne, is Hamilton High 
School’s ambassador to 
France in the Experiment in 
International Living, Miss 
Thomas was selected to re
present Hamilton from among 
several applicants.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Thomas and 
sister to the internationally 
famous Carla Thomas, queen 
of ’Soul,* and also an alumnus 
of Hamilton.

In charge of the Experi
ment in International Living 
at Hamilton is Mrs. Ruth 
Beauchamp, guidance counse
lor. Oliver J. Johnson is prin- 

. clpal of the school. .

Methodist Hospital School of 
Nursing has named Mrs. Helen 
Garner Hiatt of3658Summer-' 
shade Cove as assistant direc
tor of nursing education. ;

Mrs. Hiatt, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lloyd 
Garner, of Memphis,;has been 
employed by the School of Nur- 
Blngfor the past year, as 
chairman of the psychiatric 
nursing department. She re
ceived her B, S. in "Nursing 
from the University of Tenn
essee ^in 1965 and her Mas
ter’s Degree In psychiatric 
nursing from the University 
of Maryland.

Edward E. Owens claiméd 
Miss Gwendolyn Jones for his 
bride early last month at 
Martin Memorial - Temple 
CME Church with the Rev. 
Paul Fowlkes, pastor of thé 
church officiating.

The bride who is the daugh 
ter at Prince B. Jones ahdthe’ 
late Mrs. Louise B. Jones was 
given in marriage by herfather 

"Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Owens, 
of 26 So* Parkway E. are th e 
parents atthe groom.

Nuptial music was provided 
by Mrs. LanethaC. B rancir! 
for the ceremony which was I 
witnessed by relatives and s I 
few close friends.

Mrs. Jacqueline-Smith and I 
Miss Amy A. JoneB, sisters of 
the bride, were her ofily atten 
dants. Mrs. Ira T. Caldwell 
dants.Ira T. Caldwell was best 
man. I

Among the hostesses who at I 
tended the church reception lm 

' mediately following the cere
mony were Mrs. Blllye A. 
Crawford, Mrs. Geraldine Fly 
Crawford, Mrs. Geraldine 
Flynn, Mrs. Doris S. Lewis, 
andMrs. JaneUe B. Pringle. 
Other hostesses asslstlng:- 
Mrs. Lizzie Russell, Mrs. E- 
llzabeth Strong, 'Mrs. Donna 
Jones, Mrs. Helena Williams, 
Mrs. Luada Buckner, , Miss 
Ruby Brown, Mrs. Virginia'I 
Williams, Mrs. Bernice Fow
ler, Mrs.: Alice Fowlkes, Mrs. 
Betty Caldwell and Mrs. Fan
nie M. Delk. -

Coming from Detroit for the 
occasion Prince A. Wallick 
the bride’s cousin.

I f. - ven* i -j-- '

MECHANICS
WANTED 

OMADÉSB

7 ' ' ‘ ’ - I

¿farming Brick afa Stucco with Dan.
7 Extra Large Rooms, 220 Wiring, Gas J 
L W. heat. On Busline. Under $15,000.

JOHNSON PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.; CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60620

One hundred civic, political 
labor ¿nd religious leaders 
met last week to contlnuefor- 1 
mulatlng plans for a massive 
voter registration and .voter 
education campaign.

Theme of the Citizen’s Non 
Partisan Registration Cam
paign Is 'Operation 100,* with 
a* goal of taking black regis
tration over the 100,000 mark 

Rev. S. B. Kyles, co-chair
man of the Minister's Division 
announced plans for a. Minis
ter’s Banquet In an effort to 
Involve more of the ministers 
in the community. < V :

Several Black Workers 
made reports as a result of* 
door-to-door canvassing. Ten 
ant association presidents 
have been contacted and issued 
material to get each housing 
project completely canvassed.

W. C. IMb 
Coastructios

Getting llis'lteward ’
“Do you know?’’ said the 

little man, "that your great big 
hulking brute of a bulldog kill
ed my wife’s dear little unof
fending poodle?’,’;

■ “And what about'it?” asked 
the big man/defiantly.

"Well,” said the little man 
looking around carefully to see 
that no one was hear, "Would 
you be offended if a gave you a 
new collar for your dog?” . 1

' A, Carousel ofPsychedellc 
Fashions* is the theme for this 
year's Fall Fashion Review, 
presented annually by the alum 
na'e of the City of Memphis Hoe 
pitals School of Nursing.
/; The Nursing Alumnae Is, a 
charitable organizations con
sisting of professional mirées 
who have successfully comple 
ted the required Instruction 
and practice in the City of Mem 
phis Hospitals School of Nur
sing and are certified by the' 
state of Tennesses as register 
ed nurses. Members of the or 
ganlzatlon represent roost of 
the hospitals In Memphis.

Miss Florins. Raines, Presl , 
dent of the Nursing 'Alumnae 
and members have, worked 
hard In making the annual fash 
Ion show and event to remem 
ber. This years fashion chair 
man Is Mrs. Emma B. Faille. 
Mrs. Marlle Hill is In charge 
of publicity.

The stores represented this 
year will be Lansky Brothers, 
Paul’s Unlse of Mejnphls,■' 
Mam*selle, Fréudberg’s, King 
Furs, Sears. Miss‘Eunice Car 
ruthers, owner of Unlse of 
Memphis will narrate.
- Another store to be repre 
sented: LYNN’S

The show Is scheduled for 
September 13 In the Skyway 
Room nt the Sheraton Peabody 
Hotel from 6 to 9. Advance tick

In town last week and stop
ping by to see us was the per
fectly happy and charming 
Gary couple, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Cecile Cox (he ¿Gary 
pharmlst who has a chain of 
stores and who has proved to 
be a tremendous business man 
in Chicago and Gary. The coup 
le had to take a week off after 
such a full schedule. Dailies 
In Gary write ¡up the recent 
w^^tlroie^f/the^npst'gabu
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Nixon signs bill to aid dis
abled veterans.

New group will counselGJ.'s 
charged in Vietnam.

seen our 
objective,

way from-the 1 
«ritiri* and’ri

ionoverschool
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Health and cheerfulness 
mutually beget each other. 

-Joseph Addison.

£hanging.Ages‘i
I The older 1 get, the young
er older women look and the 
older younger women5'appear 
to be.

! nf noixelamoo v.i 
StwZY/XXvBDT*

I felt an earnest and humble 
desire, and shall do till I 
die, to increase the stock 
of harmless cheerfulness. 

-Charles Dickens.

rite,naturally 
b they enjoy

UP FROM GEORGIA
By THOMAS JEFFHSON RANAGAN

Ah windy city of windy waters, 
On Lake Michigan’s breast-

Where there linger windy daughters 
flying home to rest; ,'

Seagulls ride the roaming patter 
from out and going nowhere-

To burst against the rocks and scatter 
high into the foaming air.

Chicago, bow your transcient glory 
writes its epic here

in many a piercing, smoky, story 
where- skylines appear; ,: ..

And bere’re a potpourri ofpeople- 
cf varied tongue and hue-

And every church chime from its steeple
chant 'P m loving you." 5

The plainest sign of wisdom 
is a continual cheerful- 

i.
of things- in regionsxabove 

’ the moon, always dear 
and serene.

-Michel De Montaigne.

Cheerful at mom he wakes 
from short repose,.

Breathes the keen air, and 
carols as he goes.

-Oliver Goldsmith.

■; Thé U. S.. Senate Tuesday, after due debate and 
consideration, acted wisely - in rejecting a bill which, 
would have made it mandatory to with* draw American 
troops from Vietnam by 1972. The vote was 55 again#! 
the bill and 39 .for"if.

The bill was sponsored by Senator# McGovern 
and Hatfield.

We congratulate our two Georgia Senators for 
voting with .the majority in refusing to t|e President 
Hixon's hands In dealing with this war-Issue.— -

All Americans practically are for ending the war 
as quickly as possible- and the President's plan is the 
soundest way to. do it. Action such as this bill which 
was defeated only tend to prolong the war as we 
see It.

The overriding issue in this year's election is- the 
war qnd giving the President support In doing so.’ Hg 
is making some effective progress. ,

^<1 I tTOM

Agreed
Opportunities . .might be 

more easily recognized if 
they i di.dn’t-sp^ften/come 
¿fitgiiised as hard workl -<• 

' ’ -Press, Grand Rapids.

Shortsighted Bargain Hunters
The age-old'urge to get -omething for nothing has d. 

survival capacity matched only by the eternal dream of 
perpetual motion. Something-for-nothing bargain hunters 

' still abound. But, when they enter the marketplace today. 
It is a safe bet they will get full value for their money 
thanks to our remarkably efficient mass retail distribu
tion system.

The philosophy of this system Is well epitomized in 
a remark of Professor Harold W. Fox of Northern lllf 
nois University. He describes the trading stamps used 

.by .countless thousands of retail merchants to attract 
customers as "something instead of nothing." Specifically, 
every shopping dollar spent in a store that gives the 
stomps of one of the country's largest trading stamp 
concerns*, for example, receives an - extra volus amount
ing to about 2.5 percent in terms of merchandise that can 
be redeemed for the stamps. This rate of return is more 
or less typical of the trading stamp industry.

In common with other legitimate forms of promotion' 
and advertising, trading stamps strengthen the distribu
tion system by stimulating high volume sales, which In 
turn holds prices to minimum levels in the highly com
petitive free market. The greatest danger to the con- 
Sumer's welfare is the persistent effort of those who ap- 
peor to think the benefits of mass distribution would au
tomatically roll'^forever minus promotion and adver
tising. They would outlaw both, tn reality, they are 
*• m«i ■anMMpg.far.noiMn, Mgahfa»

The Two Primaries
(REPRINTED FROM SUb’DAY’S EDITION)

An important dateline in our history books will be 
Wednesday, September 9, when both political parties 
In Georgia will hold joint but separate primaries to 
.nominate their .candidates.

It is with great joy that we come up to another 
doubleheader primary for the November ballot. On this 
date two political parties will hold primaries, the Re
publicans and the Democrats. This is further evidence 
•that we-w-i-well-oft-ow^w^fjtoc.ari oft fqnçjpd‘-two-piarty 
system.'-'-"'“ -***-< • '•' '

Long we have labored and studiously have we 
worked to this end. Less than this, we have 
statc\ drift into a' one-party rule with but one 
political slavery. As such our state has seen the lean 
years of incompetence.

Georgia, now along with other progressive states, 
will see on the same day, two. primaries held with strong 
contenders for office on either side. That is as it 'ought 
'to be, This not only will be an incentive for more par- 

‘ ticipants in the primaries, but a fuller turnout on election 
day. " -

Go to the polls and ask for the ballot for which
ever party candidates you desire to. vote for. This does 
not necessarily say that you are a Democrat or Republi
can by asking for a certain party baHot.

There are members of our racial group listed on 
both the Democrat and Republican ballots as candidates.

Usually In a primary there are only, candidates to 
be selected.

However, on the Republican ■ ballot there will be 
two questions on which the voter will be able to express 
him or herself as a matter of information for party 
officials.

One question deals with the public school question 
of freedom of choice for parents and students. The other 
question asks if the voter favors reducing taxes on pro
perty even if taxes have to be raised on something else. 

. <>We hope there will be a big turnout to the polls on 
Wednesday, Sept. 9, and there will be good participa
tion in both- primaries.

The further development of a two-party system It 
vital to the interest of all Georgians.

t;-i ■: ■ : -■ > • 
were some two hundred yards 
(ip when the truck motor failed. 
Again we. madd;a hurried forced 
landing. Two for two!

After that start the going im
proved, though we didn’t get off 
again that day. in Innsbruck. I 
flew with the .German glider 
champion atQ^rammergau, also1 
in Vienna. The point is that 
glider flying' isn’t really dan
gerous.

EVERY COUPLE HAS DUTT J I

Some argue that every cou
ple has a moral duty to help 
achieve a zero growth Tate 
in population by limiting 
themselves to a.mixlmum ofi 
two offspring. I

But a . couple who have two 
children can adopt another, or- 
several more, without,the i- 
sllghtest effect on the .birth, 
rate. They're not bringing new. 
Ilves into a crossed world’s; 
They’re' simply providing 
homes for children 'already. 
born.

Thus/ they relieve two ur
gent social problemsat once. 
They help to curb population 
growth, and they also provide 
the nature of a loving family 
environment for children who 
might otherwise wind*,up in 
the cold and crippling atmos-

• Defined!
“I’m notprepared toevalu- 

ate the significance of this 
situation,’* .'says';' a govern
ment official. Translation: 
“It beats me.” '. ‘

. .^ FORT RAVEL AND ADVENTURE
By; Edward H. Sims '

An !. interesting sightseeing 
mfetTiod more and more Ameri- ’ 
cans iate utilizing, though the 
real-boomris not yet underway, 
is glider flying. It’s called sail
planing and various otherthings; 
It’? a'wonderful way to see the 
couhtry-and one doesn’t have 
to b’e'a pilot to enjoy gliding.

- Of. course, it’s more of asport 
for those who learn to glide 
aloft without a motor. But in a 
growing number of areas one 
can go on sightseeing flights 
at a reasonable cost~as a pas
senger. :

The Germans pioneered in 
this; field in the period after 
World War I, because the Ver
sailles Treaty strictly limited 
engine-powered aircraft in 
Gerfiahy. The sport still thrives 

■ theft, had another boom in the 
bad times after World War n.

. I made my first glider flight in I 
Austria, by accident, and al
most became an accident, in 
1960. I was driving into Inns
bruck, a beautiful city in the 
Inn'Valley, and saw a number 
of gliders soaring .over the tall 
Alps to my left. I turned the 
little Mercedes. £L 180 right on-

' to a dirt road and drove over to . 
a group standing by several 
gliders; Having been a fighter 
pilot in the war, I guessed I • 
would;find a former German 

' fighter pilot-riqd quickly did.
Me Was an- fifty 09 veteran 

. and kindly offered to'take me up 
' in a dual glider. I was; elated, 

climbed in . and fastened the 
strap; The truck at the far end 

_ of-the_field.began.to_wind.ln .
the long cable attached to our 
nos# and soon we* were going 
fast'- enough for the two men 
running along bolding up our 
wingtips id:let go. In another 
fifty; yards we were .'off the 

— ground. We climbed sharply for 
a hundred yards, then there was 
a jolUThe cable had broken--.'.: 

Fortunately. I w as in the 
Whands of a veteran and he 

dumped the . stick forward in 
-wl record time and we managed to 

‘ bump down on the field without 
losing flying speed and crash
ing. Undaunted, we strapped in 
for a second go. That time we 

•?":■ b ■'i'x7¿nf’***i'i'"•' • j ■ ■ ’5*2 •

< Daybook of America ’Mig;
.. a] ««J Januarius Aloyslus MacGahan’s name is

■' not in volumes pt quotations, coupled
with such an ostentatiously pretended assumption as 
"Dr- Livingstone, I presume," which made Henry 
Morton Stanley oddly memorable. MacGahan deserves 

»aS more substantial fame He was the No. 1 American
reporter in Europe in 1870, through whose dispatches 

ftfSjsSSI ' American readers felt the drama of the downfall of.
.-Am the second Bonaparte emperor in Frande brought by
if J.. JkSw rival Potentates. and the effect of the Prussian inva-
'Ot., ’ m aion an<1 *iege of Paris on French unable to flee. He

VaJww»'- irwaa 0,6 “''Y representative of a foreign" journal'in 
jlVt' Pans during subsequent reign of the Commune.

MacGahan. bom near New Lexington. Ohio. In 18«, 
enabled by a mother determined he should escape 

the narrow confines of farming, to attend a school 
offering commercial courses, and worked from age 

W sixteen to twenty-four as a bookkeeper. -Part-time
correspondence for newspapers, in Indiana and at 
St' LouU' led him to Europe as a free-lance writer, 
and when only twenty-six, employment by the prestl- 

MiWMVJ'Blff’* glou* NewYork Hetald of James Gordon Bennett
twll flX Bennett's dispatching of Stanley to search Africa

fli. for the medical missionary, David Livingstone (who
didn’t know he was^.riost took'Stanley'away tn 

. ;.. 1870 from.the Franco-Prussian war fronts.t
' . With France restored as republic, MacGahan was

A. > ■ ' sent by The Herald, which shared his dispatches with
«' •A 1A1 ’ 7) : ft ' dailies across the country, to Russia. Remarkable
/T •'rVW LLJDU -Xi \ reportorial feats there, in;Central Asia, Spain (during 
U AreLlzinShfR. the Carlist insurrection) and the Arctic, were behind

. " — ' the American when'a series, of stories for thejDaliy
News of London (and relayed to the.U.s,), revealing 

JA. MacGahan sketched is American Turkish massacres, in Bulgaria, led to declaration of

if still’ fulfills that, .role 
admirably, But there 1s t 
growing realization among 
thoughful people that adoption 
also makes sense for couples 
who already have one or mm , 
children of their own.

By adopting a baby Instead 
of having, one,' a husband and 
wife can expand their family 
without any guilt feelings about 
adding to population pressure. 

This Is an important con
sideration to many people who 
believe that a sharply reduced 
birth rate is essential to any 
long-range plan for solving : 

rtnfteh .problems and curbing 
the alarming deterioration of 
the natural envlrement.
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Israel possess of i

_ ___ ___ fiEDBCTOON: 
be posable, aa much as lteth? 
to you, ■ live peaceably with

■ all men."
■ —(Romans 12:161—■

_________ '
IÆSS0N TEXT: Genesis 2$; 
Matthew 6:9; James 4:1-3.

Today’s Lesson Is built ' a- . 
rounded rate extfoftattoii con
tained to: our ‘Memcry Selec- 
tion for thls week. it is not an ' 

. easy-^feat.. to accomplish —■ 
and if we are in any doubt 
about that, then a mere, 
glance at the’headlines to. our ;

- ' newspapers day alter day will
- : ' dispel . thé illusion!

/Strife and dissent are every- : 
: where’ ’•i-'. in our own country, 
and aboard. .Unrest, distrust 
these are -the :signs, of-the 
times ' OUR times!

In this story of Isaac per- 
: haps we, as Individuals, .will 

•ome near to discovering his 
precious secret___  the' ability
to live at peace with himself, 
his fellow mem and God.'«^®s 

(For. this great man,’ living ' 
in peace was not simply a: 
cessation from war between 
countries; it was, rather, a 
oopsistent attitude ot good 
W1U towards those with whm 

• hé. dwelt, even though they 
were fdlUerent faiths and 
backgrounds. You might say 
the secret was contained:, to 
one word — ”tolerance.” A 
thoughtftd, obedient boy, who 
honored his father and his fa-' 
ther'a beliefs, (as witnessed to 
the account contained in our 
last lesson) Isaac grew to 
manhood ini ; a way that was'

■ pleasing to God. A man of 
peace,-,hé was undaunted by 
beibacks, persistent and pa
tient • And God rewarded ' 
these'virtues. ?-, There was.’ at 
last hope for'Isaac’s people!

Throughout Biblical hlstofy 
we have seen men of great 

' strength . and great- .feats 
emerge as messengers ' of 
Cbristanity. in contrast, now 
we see Isaac — peaceabîe lsa- 
ae?. ;.. almost unremarkable’ 

, Isaac — Impress his enem’es 
by his fortitude in the mdst of 
prosecution. We see a simple 
toaxr ?of God < proper,-and 
bring, prosperity to his people; 
not by spectacular acts, but

■ by practical faith. Surely that 
thoudi give us renewed confi
dence in our roles as Chris
tians?. An? ordinary man with 
a. purpose can. be a shining, 
example to those around him! 
? Isaac: attained greatness be
cause, he dedicated himself to

: exemplifying God’s : will for 
mankind. He took up the 
Wort of God whore his father 
Abraham, left off;, he d’d it 
quietly and without .

to follow the example that 
had been set.

When Abraham turned oo-

Bu« thé gllThâd tTbe EARNÎ 
quietly and imcb- 

structlvely did ’ his part to 
bring this about and with 

.success.

Jifto of preace and broCbeS 
hood and innate prospertty /to 
us today — but, Kte imieL 
wé must barn them, we must 
flrttkihard tor the furtherance 

: G«”» way. and we must 
ï?Î -b,e!.<Ltscoura«e<I- We 
keep faith.

Isaac was borught to 'man- 

who bad unshakable 
«»h in the word of God. 
; proved to he an aptt0 a* <3 
example. Thus it la . that we 
®ro constrained to pause and renert O» the lnâûm^|ÿe: 
might have no others by our 
own action! our lives, m 
Chr’-tKans. should be dedl.

P» of the Influence of God in 
the world, a the hearts' <tf 
mM1 ta *

Isaac "turned ' the «Mw 
Sjeek” towards his énenie». 
2*^ ~ We are complété*» oumeSS^J. 
not always the easiest Uiiim 

exhftition of cowardice — it 
is, more often,-an act of great 
personal courage! It is Ut?«Ct 
actf séif<coxrtroL - of matdritv 
that is quite often beyond the 
ken of lesser mortals. It is 
part of the challenging and 
demanding role ot a Christian 
believer ! - ?

ED.,lease qu

bring this about arid with

.God still proffers to ua His

Local Teei
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

; . .
- in attendance orare graduates. 
of local high schools. They 
range . in age f r o m -13 to

- 21 years. All aspire to making 
vocal entertainment a career.

Their first album features 
original songs by Carl Han-.p- 
ton and their own interprets 
tlons. Promoters of the Festi
val stated that admission Is 

only $1.00, In keeping wl t h 
their main objective, which Is 
to present home-town: talent 

with the focus on youth. Their 
slogan is “The freshest sound

- In town.* The festival theme 
Is “Reachoutand touch Some 
body’s Hand.*.

Their album, featuring soul 
music and ballards will be glv 
en natlon-Wlde distribution ffl":- 
7»!^ ’rroduc!!f?S?1-1

4-

What do you see when you 
look In the mirror? Dbes your 
meth droop? Do you have atlr 
ed look to your eyes?

If you scowl or look cross'. 
all toe tlme-if you squint your 
eyes òr wrinkle your nose or 
bite your llps-your face can’t 
look pretty.
: Have you ever noticed t h e 
pointings óf beautiful women 
by famous artists? They areal 
ways smiling. Look in toe mlr 
ror rightnowandsmlleatyour 
self. Notice that your f a c e 
looks yoùhger and prettier. 
Your eyes sparkle,'; your lips 
curve up. ",

You can help yourself in o- 
toer ways, too, byfollowlngan 
easy beauty plan. In fact, any 
woman can look nice all th e 
time..At any age., if she real 
ly wants to, if she tries,-and-, 
is she knows how.

A WOMAN’S CROWN
Did you know that the hair on • 

your head is like toe frame on 
a plcturer-andaclean, shining 
healthy head ofhair candowon 
ders for a woman’s appearan
ce. :
' If your hair is getting thin 
òr limp or dull, cheer up--you 
can do a lot to Improve IL 
? The first step’is to decide 
how you want to wear your hair 
A short, natural looking style 
Is flattering to most women 
and makes themJookmore 
youthfuL It is also easier and 
quick to wash.

When you choose a style, 
think about the size and shape 
of your face. A large mop of 
hair may be too much for a 
small face. Bangs cut on a 
slant will soften a long face or 
a square'chin. A round face 
will l o o k prettlerwlto hair 
drawn up and back.

A professional barber’s at
tention is essential to an Afro 
cut., to give it shaping an d 
createla style most flattering 
to your face shape. Shaping 
hair the way it grows also 
helps to keep It neat and under 
control. Think of your vanity., 
you want to look hip, but you 
also want to lock good.

But shaping is only the be- ; 
ginning— scrupulous cleanll 
ness comes next Since an Afro 
cut-attracts more grease; and 
soot; it takes mòre frequent 
shampooing to keep it lobklng 
good. Twoiatoerlngs each time 
with several rtoces will keep 
your Afro squeaky clean and 
'MilnlngÀtand It-will Improves 
Ttofchy complexion In iheSsr- 
-galn; After that,'you’neéfonly 
to armyourself with a-pocket 

' pick and be on your merry way 
Make It a rule to comb your 

hair first thing In toe morning. 
Comb it again during toe day 
to keep It tidy.

Never, never go out with 
your hair In pins or. rollers.

Remember Jagles-beauty Is

• ■
CANE CREEK BAPTIST 
17B5^óuttB<rtlevue 
REV. J. R. CHRISTOPHER, 
minister

■ -
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 

supt Brother Sam Jordon in 
charge; The 11 a.m. worship 

•hour is conducted by the pas
tor. Holy Communion will be 
administered by the pastor. A 
special sermon will be given 
by toe pastor who will use as 

_h i s. meditation “Memory.* 
This is always a moving, splr 
itual experience < at C ana 
Creek. At 2:30 p.m. wé will 
be. toe guest ofSt. Peter’s Rock. 
Baptist, 1323 Breqdlove that is 
pastored by the Rev. B. F. A? 
bron. Annual Men’s Day is be 
Ing observed at St. Peter’s 
Rock and Rev.. Christopher is 
guest speaker. He can be ex-' 
pected to praise, challenge and 
encourage the brotherhood to. 
Assume toe rightful position in 
our church and world. August 
21st Revival servicesbeganat 

‘■Macedonia Baptist, Hollywood
Mississippi that ispastoredby 
Rec. O. C. Brown. Rev. Chris 
topher serves as guest evan
gelist during toe revival ser
vice. The public Is always hon 
ored guest at Cane Creek.

tor who will also administer 
Holy Communion.- 6 p.m. Bap
tist Training Union tecooduc- 
ted by Mrs. Luettry Wade. At 
7:30 p.m. evening worship Is 
conducted by the-pastor. The 
public is honored guest at St, 

-John.
■ ■ ■ ■■ • : .,

PRINCE OF PEACEBAPTET 
1558 Britton Street
REV. JAMES TRUEHART, 

-'minister

TEXT; "LORD, IS IT I?” 
MATT. 26:22

. : ■;

Sunday School 9:30a.m. with 
supt. Brother Willie Stewart 
assisted by Alfred Norris. The 

: 11 a.m. worship hour is con
ducted by the pastor who will 
administer Holy Communion. 
The Usher Board Is making 

' plans for Arnmai Usher Day 
that. wlH be observed Septem
ber 13. This is always a dy
namic moving program. At 
6:30 p.m. Mrs. Pearline Kim 
trough conducts Baptist Train 
Ing Union. The pubUc Is always 
welcome at Prince' of Peace.

FIRST BAPTIST •
434 South 12th Street 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. S. J. PARKER, minister

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. wi 
supt. Brother E. L. Dorsey In 
charge/The 11 a.m; worship 
hour Is conducted by the pas
tor. At 2:30 p.m. *A Baby Con 

•fest* is being sponsored by 
Brother Dorsey. At 7:30 p.m. 
evening worship Is conducted 
by the pastor who will admin 
lster Holy Communion, Pray 
er meeting Is held each Wed
nesday night at 7:30 p.m. at 
First Baptist. The public teal- 
ways invited to worship at this 
friendly church.

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST 
300 South 14th Street , 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. JESSE McCLURE, minis 
ter

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
supt. Brother Aaron Johnson 
In charge. The 11 a.m. worship-■ 
hour is conducted each 1st and 
3rd Sunday by the pastor. Even 
Ing worship is conducted at 
7.*30 p.m. by the pastor. The 
public Is Invited. .

5^

FIRST BAPTIST
- 379 Beale Street

REV. JAMES A.’JORDAN, mln 
later 1

SundaySchool 9:30 a. m. with 
supt Brother Harry Bridges, 
Sr. assisted by Sister Rut h 
Harris. The 11 a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pas
tor with music by the.senlor 
choir with Sister Flossie John;

■ son directing and Alonzo. Guy 
at the piano. At 6:30p.m. even 
Ing worship and Holy Commun 

„ion will be administered with 
Rev. Lois Palmer giving the 
message. The public is Invited 

-Mrs. Sadye C. Ambrose, 
.church clerk.

METROPOLITANBAPTIST
767 Walker Avenue
BEV. S. Aj OWEN, minister

Sunday School 9 a.m. with 
/supt Mrs. Velma. R. Me LeA 
more in charge. The 11 a.m. 
worship hour Is conducted by 
the pastor with music by toe 
choir with Mrs. Gladys Webb 
at the organ and J. W. Whit
taker directing. 5:45 p.m. B. 
T. U. andevenlngworshlpcom 
blned. Mrs. Georgia Atkins, 
membership clerk.

BEAUTIFUL ZION BAPTIST 
420 South 15th Street 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. L. R. JOHNSON, minis
ter-. ‘ asartw il-s/c» s;U

Sunday School9:30a.m. with. 
Brother Allen, supt in charge. 
Regular worship service con
ducted at 11 a.m. each 1st and 
3rd Sunday by the pastor, The 
public is always welcome at 
Beautiful Zion.

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
,1472 Locust
REV. A.' C. WARE, minister 
- Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
supt Brother Willie Dickens 

Jin charge. -The 11 a. mayorship, 
f-Tidui Is conductedbv the pastor

At-3 jnm.'Annuai Youth Gtioir 
Day- will be observed at Morn 
Ing Star. The supervisors are 

I Mrs. Davie Bolden, Mrs. Ozle 
Bandy and Willie Methina. Mrs 
Ollie M. Wilson is correspond 
ing secretary. The public is 
always invited to worship at 
Morning Star.

Teacher
CONTIN UED FROM PAGE 1 

the music can go up.and down 
by steps or skips. Only f 1: v e 
tones—the easiest ones to sing 
are taught to the first graders 

Rosanna also teaches them
how to make simple musical•’ 
instruments. Children learn 
that you don’t have tohavoan 
expensive instrument to pro
duce rhythmic sounds andchll7 
dren and teachers learnhowto* 
make rattles and drums from 
coffee cans or oatmeal boses, 
using sticks for drumsticks 
and rocks or seeds for the rat 
ties.

They also learn to use their 
own bodies to produce rhythm 
clapping their hands, swinging 
their arms, and stamping ot 
tapping their feet.

Mrs. Mary Kohlmeyer, di
rector of Instructional tele
vision for WKNO-TV, Mem- 

: phis where the series was pro 
duced, says she has viewed in 
structlonal music programs 
from all parts of the country, 
.but “Nothing I have seen can, 
touch The Playground. It Is a 
good marriage of talent and 

- production, and the Instructor 
and producer do a good Job of 
keeping their young audience 
In mind throughout*.

■ •

Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
conduct a weekend clrcuit as- 
sembiy here Sept. 4-6.

Wlth the opening ,qf_their 
circuit assembly at Highland 
Towers, 400 SL Highland St, 
-interested observers. can see 
for-themselves how thS Wit
nesses operate..

The public Bible Speaking 
class will illustrate how all 
ages, and both sexes, are. 
brought right into the action 
at meetings. This will be a 
typical meeting.

Leonard Goldring, father of 
four young Witnesses, will in
struct the group in a 15-min- 
ute discussion.

MT. CALVARY BAPTIST 
601 South 21st Street 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV.'W.D. JOHNSON, minis 
ter

Sunday School 9:30 aim. with 
Brother Palmer, supt. in 
charge. The 11a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pas
tor with music by the choir. 
At 7:30 p.m. evening Worship 
is conducted by the pastor. The 
public is invited to worship at 
ML Calvary.

NEW ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
326 South 8lh Street ■
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. J. E. TURNER, minister

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with, 
supt. Brother T. F. Vaughn in 
charge. Regular worship ser
vices are conducted by the pas 
tor each 2nd and 4th Sunday at 
11 a.m. by the pastor wltoap- 
propriate music given by the 
choir. The public is always in 
vited to worship at New St. 
.Paul

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST 
1403 Kentucky Street 
REV. B. L. BESS, minister

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
B. L. Bess Jr. In charge. The 
11 a.m. worship hour Is con
ducted by the pastor. At 2:30 
p.m. Annual Woman’s Day will 
be observed at Pilgrim Rest 
Miss Clarice Avant of St. Mat 
thew Baptist Church will be 
guest speaker. Miss Avant Is a 
dynamic, informative, reward 
Ing speaker who will Inspire, 
challenge and praise the sis
terhood and urge them to as
sume the real role of the wo
man in meeting thé challenges 
af our present society. 'Hie 
congregation from En.on 
Springs will be guest. Mrs. Ma 
halia Taylor will serve as Mis 
tress, of Ceremonies. The. pub 
lie is invited to this eventful 
afternoon.

Thirteen men, one a trai
tor, another the Christ ga
ther in an upper room. It 
is a farewell supper. A roast
ed lamb will be eaten. For 
three years an intimacy had 
continued until it bad blosso
med into a most beautiful 
flower of immortal love.

Somehow or anothertheap
petites of the thirteen men 
lose : their zest ■■ Seemingly 
there is ,a lump in their 
throats. There is a premoni
tion that something terribly 
tragic is to happen very 
Booh.

The host. Jesus, speaks of 
the supper with faltering 
.words; 'Due of you shall be
tray'me; one of you shall- 
sell me to my death by the 
hands of my enemies," Each 
of the twelve asks their host 
the same question, "Is It 17” 
Lord, Is It 17", Blurts out 
the forward peter. Each one 
save one implores in the same 
words, "Lord Is It 1.7"

Judas, 1 imagine the word, 
’•Lord” choked in the throat 
of Judas as hé said "Rabbi," 
Meaning master, "Is It. 17’ 
Judas tremblés add voice 
croaks.

Jesus replies, "Judas, you 
have said it, what you do, 
do quickly Jesus received the 
morsel of sopped bread and 
stole from the upper room. 
The door creaked behind him, 
and John says, "It was night,’

And so it Is a black night, 
when a soul steals from Je
sus . . . Steals away to per
petrate a hideous crime.

So often, too often, we are 
like the disciples of the up
per toom. We are mysteries. 
We don’t know ourselves. 
There is a great struggle, 
a decisive battle raging in 

.the-breast of each of us. We 
would do good but evil is 
ever' present. We don’t know 
ourselves. "We believe our 
doubts and doubt our be-, 
liefs.’’ We like to think we 
knowotoers.but we don’t want 
to know ourselves. Wedelight ’ 
io judge others, criticise and 
"g ondemn othérs. ' ’ ‘

With it all let us ask ques
tions, "Is It 1, Am I guilty.,

A partial truth is this: 
There are two classes of 
people, the caught and the un
caught. The good brother, 
prays, "Lord, have mercy, 
on me, a hell deserving sin
ner,”

Many of us need to do a 
piece of research on our own 
lives, and as we do so beg: 
"Judge and. Jury, have mer
cy on me a jail deserving 
criminal." In life we cry for 
justice. How tragic for us if 
justice were meted out to us. 
Let us. cry for mercy not 
justice. ¿7:

Have you ever stolen,

cheated? Have you ever bought : 
stolen (hot) goods? Have you 
ever committed adultery or . 
fornication? Have you libell
ed or slandered anyone? Have 
you ever defrauded your go
vernment ot anyone? Let us 
cry, "Is It 1?”,

Have you practices hypo
crisy? Do you hold preju
dice? Do you lust? Do you 
take into your lips that which 
steals away from your brain? 
Do you Lie? Lord Is It I?

. "An open confession is good 
for the soul." Remember, 
"God sees all you do, and' 
hears all you say." . '

In the presence of our un
seen comrade, Jesus the 
Christ, Let us have a self
examination. Let us cry out 
from the depths of our sold. 
"Lord have mercy on me, 
a sinner,”

If it is I, If I have be-- 
trayed my scared trusts, if.. 

•I have been false or untrue, 
by your divine power wash 
away, my stain and guilt with 
the healing stream that flows 

away my stain and guilt “with 
the healing stream that flows 
from Jesus’ spear pierced 
Side!

InHernado, 
Young Peo

ple's Day at 3.pjn. Sunday, 
Sept. 6.

The ReV. H. H, Harper of 
Memphis will be the guest 
speaker. He will be presented 
by the Rev. S. W. Gathehs.

Charles W. Guy, president 
of the college, said proceeds 
from the program will benefit 
the school.

mmracm
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What’s keeping you 
from looking good? , 

Damaged hair?
■ ■' - ■ ' 

Over-pfbcessing isn’t the only cause’o! damaged hair. All
? hair can be hurt by exposure 10 sun and extreme weather. Or by 

improper use o! harsh chemicals or greasy compounds. ..or even 
just brushing your hair without a naturai bnstie brush? ' ;

? The beauty experts know how important natural "lubricants”' 
are to your hair-they give <t body, luslre ano protection. Artdicisl 
bristles actually brush away the lubricants.., the sbq bum* them :i 
away...chemicals dry them away. Andbefore you xnqw it. you 
have damaged hair-split ends, brittle, breaking,* dryvoc dull, 
limphair.
- Now you can bring your hair back to beautiful. Trained 
beauticians know Clairol condlUon’-The Beauty Prescription 
lor Troubled Hair? It sollens split ends, it makes, dry, driltS«!^ 
limp hair silky, shining and stronger. Takes just two minuies (lor 
Instant lotion) or a few more minutes (tor the Beauty Pack).

It you're.concerhed about the shape yoiir hair's to, go to the 
expert, your professional hairdresser, .to check it. YouH end up j 

5 with a beautiful head.of hair. And keep on looking good! 

S professional hairdresser
illtheanswers... . 

asktorafreeconsuttationtoday!

Plans 'Day
The Ford Chapel AME___

Church, 212 Mitchell Road, is 
having its annual Missionary'
Day Sunday, Sept. 27, at3p.m. ’“P4- Brother Odell Brown In 

.Everyone-ls conilaHy invited. 
I Rev, Amanda Ballard is the 
pastor. ■

Zion

■-S’-;'
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MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
Hulbert, Arkansas 
REV. W. B. BARBER, minis
ter-

• Sunday School9:30a.m.wlth

Police
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

sonnel from all over the coun-' 
try. "

”We will probably send one 
m an at a time as we can get 
them enrolled in the dasB. 
C apt. John Molnar, head of the 
Special Services Division, will 
attend toe school next month." 
’ "We are taking advantage of 

every grant we can rqqpdyei. 
It’s like buying equlpnwt^^ ; 
now have Chief Insp. W. O. 
■Ckumby at toe three-moj^r. 
FBI Academy school in Wash
ington and Captains Bill Crav
en of the traffic division spe
cialising in traffic and- Bob 
Cochran of homicide, special
izing in police-administration 
in a nine-month collège level 
courses at Northwestern Uni- 
wrsity. '

charge. Regular worship is 
conducted each 2ndand4thSun 
day at 11 a.m.and7:30p.m.by 
the pastor.' The public and the 
area churches are invited to 
worship - always as Morning 
Star,

NEW TYLER A.M.E.
568 Carpenter
REV. JOHN C. MILLER, mln 
lster

8unday School 9:30a;m. with 
supt. Brother C. W. Bowen In 
charge. The 11a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pas
tor, with music by the choir 
with Miss Mattie Holmes at the 
organ and Mrs. Edna Goodrich 
at the piano. The public is In
vited to worship atNew Tyler.,

The men of Greater White 
Stone. Baptist Church will pre
sent a "Ladies Night” featur
ing Mrs. Earnestlne Buntynln 
concert, Sunday, Sept. 6, 7:30 
p.m.. highlighted by an excit
ing "State Drive."

Appearing in concert with 
Mrs. Buntyn will be Mrs. Dora 
Warmsley as guest soloist.

This program is In conjunc
tion with annual Men’s Day to 
be observed the second Sunday 
in Sept«

Mrs. Buntyn will-,sing a 
series of classics, spirituals, 
hymns and gospel songs. Pub- 
lie is invited.

Mrs. Ezell Parks will be the 
narrator; Mrs. Nancy Giv- 
ands, program director; Ric
hard Sutton, général chairman 
of Men’s Day, and the Rev. JC 
R. Williams, pastor.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
■640 Vance Avenue
REV,. A. M. WILLIAMS, mln 
lster' '■■■ ;£

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.wlth 
supt. Brother George Gossett 
in charge. The 11 sum. worship 
hour Is conducted by the pas-

Safety First
’ “Some of you pedestrians 

walk as if you owned the 
streets."' • •

"Some of you motorists drive 
around just as if y ou owned your 
cars.”. ' -

I .

We Kill

St. Andrew AME Church, 
867 S. Parkway E„ will hold 
revival services Sept. 6-11,' 
conducted by the Rev. J. H. 
Hall of Greenfield, Miss.The 
public is invited.

The Rev. E. M. Martin is 
the pastor.

ENTERS BID
CINCINNATI — UPI — La. 

tonla Race Track in nearby 
Northern Kentucky has en
tered a bld'for the Hamble- 
tonlan, the nation’s harness' 
racing event.

t
W.C.DavU 
Construction 

Company
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PROBLEMS IN SEX?

j
No Pep at Night — No Vim 

or Vigor
Poor 'Marital Relations. -- 

No Sex Desires.-- Incompati
bility?

Check your PROBLEMS, let 
us show you the way. Confiden
tial ... No Obligation.

GOOD SAMARITAN 
P. O. Box 25-313, Woodbury, 
N.J. 08096

“Southland Sam Sez”
Get The Gang Together Tonight And 

Cross Over the Bridge To Southland 
For Some Action-Packed 

GREYHOUND RACING 
12 Thrilling Races Nightly

z Rated "A" For Adult Entertainment

,

POST TIMS 8 P.M. Matinee
Satt1:30 p.m.

CLOSIDON 
win. a sun. 

Nini

ADMISSION
SOc

Sorry 
No Minora
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ports of The Worli

it isn’t lost.Fetes Players

5 Southern

All-Amenca

John Unitas quarterbacked 
the Colts In the first half, 
completing nine of 16 passes 
for 97 yards. But the famed 
Unitas threw two key Inter
cepttons.; • ■ ,

quarter field goal and rookie 
Kenny Vinyard kicked twofield 
goals to leadAtlantatoa22-17 
upset victory Saturday night o 
ver the world champion Kan
sas City Chiefs.

Vinyard’s 52 yard fieldgoal 
with 7:04 left in the third quar 
ter put the Falcons in fro n t 
13-10. But the Chief’s JanSteri 
erud missed on a 55-yarder 
five minutes later and McCau
ley grabbed the ball at the two 
races'across' the field an d 
down the sidelines for a touch 
down that put the Falcons in

-Hemby, ■ Carlton 
Ronald .Smith, and 
Boston, in the se

Forgotten is that All won 
100 out at 108 fights as an 
amateur, represented the 
stars and stripes and won the 
Olympic title in 1960 and de
feated Charles (Sonny) Liston 
for the world’s heavyweight 
championship in the year1964. 
He defeated the ex-champion 
in a return match. Can Star- 
Spangled Americans forget so 
quickly, and Ignore in smug
ness and inhumanity that all 
people don’t conform?

• ♦»

LANIER HIGH SCHOOL was 
founded in 1924 and was named 
for the famous poet Sidney 
Lanier. It became a boys’ 
school exclusively in 1931 when 
Miller High School, was con
structed for girls.1

In addition to athletic 
laurels; Lanier's compulsory 
ROTc program also snared 
many national honors, the lat
est being a: national drill team 
crowd in Miami.

As sure as death and taxes, 
the ultimate finality of Lanier 
as a prep athletic; fortress 
was the elimination of ROTC, 
entirely. As ROTC went over 
the boards it was gone with 
the wind for athletics, and a 
new deal for education in Ma- 
cdn.

DID YOU KNOW? Florida A 
& .M University may have its 
second former student in a 
WORLD SERIES. The first was 
Jim (Mud’ Cat) Grant, ' who 
briefly played for the Orange 
and Green Rattlers baseball 
team.'

The. next Rattler horse- 
hider, who has a chance to 
make the Autumnal Classic Is 
Hal McRae, of the Cincinnati 
Reds.

Two other Rattier players* 
are in Organized Ball, notably 
Ulysses Wilson, Horace Lo-j 

,vett and Richmond Young.

THE. SPORTS BEAT—Gone 
with the. wind and the tide of 
unitary school systems or
dained by he U.S. courts and 
HEW, is once-famous Lanier 
High School, which won more 
athletic titles than any other 
school in Georgia.

Not only was Lanier a vic
tim of the changeover, which . 
is a by-product of school de
segregation, but many other, 
now long-gone prep institu
tions are no more.

YOU REMEMBER, that .is 
the aged generation, that At
lanta once had boys and girls 
high schools. One was the fa
mous * Boys High School, 
which is on the site of the 
Fire Station General (¿flees 
at the corner of'Georgia State 
University and the Old City 
Auditorium..

BOYS HIGH SCHOOL faded 
-into oblivion when the Atlanta 
Public Schools community 
High School plan became a^ 
living concept, and its ex
tinction marked the end at sep
arate high schools for boysand 
girls.

There tea landmark on 
Courtland St., which tells the 
history of old Boys High , 
School and perhaps there will 
be one to mark the demise 
of Lanier High School in Geor
gia’s Central City.

Replacing Lanier High 
School and other Macon 
schools will be three com
plexes known as Northeast, 
Central and Northwest, ac
comodating some 12,000 stu
dents. >

ALBANY, GA.—With the 
Opening of Fall Football drills 
just a day away, Albany (Ga.) 
State College’s Willie Parker; 
and his staff are anxious for . 
the action to begin.

■ The first crew of a total 
of 55' men expected here by 
Saturday morning’s opening 
practice, brlbbled in Thurs
day afternoon.'Albernell King, 
Hugh Hicks, Reggie Forbes 
and Alvin Denmark were a- 
mong the first ' arrlvees

Alcorn's Werts 
Bengals Casualty

Asked what are his goals 
for the year, Parker blushed, 
"To win a bailgame as soon 
as possible.*,,

The Rams will-be working 
a three-a-day drill schedule, 
plus a nightly skull session, 
for the. first two weeks. * we 
have a lot of work ahead of 
us before our season opener 
at Fayetteville state on Sept
ember 19,* The Rams’ mentor 
said. “And* continued Parker, 
•We have a whole system to 
put in with such short time.

BUSY MAN
NEW YORK—(UPI)—Jac- 

cob P. Beckley was the most 
active player in major league 
history, appearing in 2,368 
games with five different 
teams during his 20-year ca
reer.

Yvonne Goolagong 
English Net Champ
HOYLAKE, Enk la n d /— 

(UPD— .Yvonne Goolagong, 
18, an Australian aborigine, 
won the North of England 
open tennis title with a 2-6, 
6-2, 6-1 decision over Aussie 
Kerry Melville that earned 
her first prize money of 
$1,200. V

Falcons Overpower 
K. C. Chiefs, 22-17

'Five members of : Texas 
Southern U n i versity ' .track 
team; the. Flying Tigers have 
been selected to-the 1970 NAIA 
AU America track , and field 
team.

They are , sprinters Willie 
Polk. Ronald' Washington, Er
nest Williams and Robert Tay
lor and . distant man ' Tommy 
Fulton..

Washington, Polk, Williams 
and Taylor formed thé NAIA 
winning 440 relay- team’that, 
was clocked in 40.0 after quali
fying in 39.8. The group tied 
the nations’ fastest time in the 
sprint relay with a 39.4 at the 
Meet of Champions in Pasa
dena in'May.
'Tqylor won the 100 yard 

dash at thé Billings, Montana 
meet with a 9.4. - ' ¿VSifegK

Me Rae has a chance of 
staying wlth the Ctocy Reds; 
while Lovett is at Greewood, 
S. C. Wilson at Kennewlch, 
Wash., and at Win Falls, Minn. 
Young and Wilson are in the 
Atlanta Braves farm system 
and the Kennewlch club is the 
property of the San Diego 
Padres.

Presently, McRae plays 
leftfield with the Big Red Ma
chine with hard-hitting Bernie 
Carbo. He played only two 
years at FAMU and signed 
with the Cincinnati Reds at the 
end of his sophomore year. 
In 1965, he played winter ball
—*-------- —--------— —-

, DETROIT .— ■ Freshman do 
not usually step right into 
Wayne State Universitys’ start
ing lineup, but Larry Fitzpat
rick did last year in what was 
the start of what could be’an 
illustrious career at the De
troit school. -
■ Fitzpatrick is a 6-foot-2, 200- 
pounder whose best football is 
still i nhis future—if the sopho
more develops his potential 
says one of his /coaches; 
WSU assistant Ron VanErmen. 
; The Detroit-Cody High School 
product is, according to Van- 
Erinen, “Quick, strong physi
cally tough ■ and has great 

- hands.” AdditionaUy, the, play
er 'who was WSUs* number

Savannah

also. versatile in football and 
says VanErmen, "Could be-, a 
top defensive player if we 
wanted to use him there.” 
WSUcoaches thought , enough 
of his speed to list him on 
the, depth . chart for possible 
duty at weakside (split) end, if 
the need should arise.

Wayne State’s 'offense 
promises to utilize the poten
tial,, of its young players like' 

’ Fitzpatrick this seasoti lt. 
a more varied offense.' It. will 
be. up to these same players to 
realize that potential for any 
team or individual success this 
year and in the future.

MIAMI UPl—Quarterback 
Bob Grlese threw a 20-yard 
touchdown pass to Larry Sei- 
ple and Jim Klick rammed 
over from two yards out Satur
day night to lead Coach Don 
Skula’s uhdefeatedMiamlDoi-: 
phtas to a 20-13 upset: exhi
bition victory, over Skula’s 
former team, the Baltimore 
Colts.

Dolphins,Kicker EarlKren- 
,set added; field goals' of 34 
.yards in the second quarter 
and 12 yards in the third quart
er to round out MiamPsscor- 
lrig 4n -, thé hotely contested 
game before a record crowd 
of 76,712 Orange Bowl fans.

Baltimore, suffering. its 
first loss under: new. Coach 
Dori McCafferty, Scored; its 
lone touchdown on a 10-yard 
pass from quarterback Earl 
Morrall to tight end John Mac- 
key with 12:09 left in the third 
period on a drive set up by 
a .56- yard Morrall pass 'to 
back Ed Hlntom ' ”

Lou Michaels booted a 36 
yard field-goal to open the 
Baltimore‘ scoring with 7:08 
left in the first period. He 
added a 23-yarder with 8:01 
left in the second period.

Grlese found Selple loosely 
covered in the end zone and 
hit him with the 20-yard touch
down pass with 11:01 left in 
the second period to cap a 
95-yard drive. Klick’s two- 
yard scoring plurge ca me with 
12:09 left in the. third period 

..ona.71-yard drWe_;„L—__

to check in at Peace 
Hall, where they*!! be housed 
for the next two weeks.

Pausing for a long, hard 
look at the upcoming season, 
Parker, who has been 
really- confined in the last 
three weeks getting everything 
lined up for this moment, said, 
•we’ll be starting out fresh. . 
Right from scratch. When we 
hit the field Saturday morn
ing, all 55 players will be 
starting but equaL-’We have no 
starters on this team yet.*

•To be very frank,* added 
the Rams’ coach, as he is 
about to embark'onhis first 
head coaching: assignment, 
•we are looking for eleven 
men who are ready to play 
football and are enthusiastic 
and ready to pay *. the price.*

front 19-10. Vinyard missed 
the extra point, but with 6:19 
remaining 8, S3-.3, the rookie 
kicked from Texas Tech boot 
ed a 37 yard field goal for the 
final margin of victory.

The Falcons jumped Infront 
the first time they had the ball 
Starting at his 24, quarterback' 
Bob Berrypassedflvetlmesln 
nine plays, the first for 32 
yards to Jerry Mitchell and the 
last for six yards to Harmon 
Wages for the score. Bob Etter 
kicked the extra potatandthen 
with 13:56 left in the half, be 
increased the score to 10-0 
with ri 34-yard field goah 

Kansas City narrowed the: 
gap to 10-7 when with 6:01 
keft ub tge gakfm quartervack 
Mike Livingston'capped an 80 
yard drive with a 12-yardscor 
tag.; toss to Robert ■ Holmes. 
’ ' Stenerud kicked the extra 
¡point and a 22-yard field goal 
early in the third quarter to 
get the; Chiefs a brief 10-10 
tie.

One MìhIb Sports: Qaiz-

; All adopted the Muslin faith, 
in 1957 andtook the name of 
Muhammad 'All in 1964. He 
calls Cassius Clay.hls • slave 
name, ? No bnq questions that 
All has fistic: credentials, but 
the sordldandcancerous sick
nessIn. the American civic, 
community and ? political 
structure, along with flag- 
waving veterans and pateiotlc 
societies, along with the an- 
qulshed mob psychology, em
bellished by their intellectual 
futility, in'deploying integra
tion has somehow used him as 
a symbol of their wait and de
lay tactics against a unitary 
school system in the USA. 
No one has censured Senator 
Fullbrlght of ? Arkansas and 
George McGovern of Minne
sota for their outspoken op
position to the Viet Nam War. 
Fullbrlght and McGovernhave 
spoken lri the Halls of -Con
gress, press conferences, in
terviews andra_dloi-TV, but it 
is All, who rriaily took■' on 
the chin.

The Youth Sports Activity 
dinner with 300 guests wa s 
held Tuesday night, Auguxt 25 
at Dori: Ciendenotf s . Supper 
club. 300 boys and parents en
joyed the.flrët baseball dinner- 
set up by the YouthSports Acti
vity, Inc. and sponsored by the 
Extra Point, Inc. and the A tian 
tri Braves Organization. ;

Highlltes of the program 
were awards to all partiel-f 
pants in the summer baseball 
program and a special award 
to the team' having the most 
parents ta attendance at the 
banquet. ...

The speaker for the evening 
was Mr. W. F. Crawf, retired 
principal, the Atlanta Public 
schools also an officer of t he 
Extra Point Club. Toastmas
ter for the occasion was Mr.'; 
Hubert Jackson, president ofS 
the Extra Point Club. ■ S 
; Special guest for the even
tag was Mr. Bin Lucas, admin 

: istrator for the Atlanta Braves 
Remarks : were tnadeby Mr. 
Ralph Long,-president of the 
Youth Sports Activity, Inc.-Di 
rector A. L. Watson stated that 
the next program will be the 
Pop Warner Football League. 
Any boy In Atlanta interested 
can sign up for it.
» ' ■ ■ • •

prc^ly
WIlÚe- Aldridge, -a bruising 

kssäszä 
feaslve safety. : otherwise the 
SSS’? hop«on Rcberb -„..er.-.-,-:
.•ftÿkff.'-'-' éf 
æ«mard Boston, 
condary, .

alteration, thè ■ defensive - ' se- 
wUl prcbably remata

¡ports Memories Are Fleeting!!!!
Cassius Clay, publicized as Muhammad All, is a phe

nomena in many ways. He is , k,gifted orator,.lecturer, 
poet, recording artist, infighter for human justice,¡but 
more generously a friend of the common everyday: people. 
While, Clay is a worldwide celebrity and personality in 
his own right, he mingles with the ‘avenue boys and the ghetto 
inhabitants, who are almost devoid of hope, and is a tre
mendous inspirational force for the deprlved , degraded 

'.and the devastated of our society,T-who' find no panacea 
in sloganlsmslll

Chaparral 23 Will 0 
In Atlanta Can-Ain, Sept. W
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